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DearDr. Harperin:

"citizensfor Independent
courts"

,

Enclosedis a copyof my September
l5th letterto Mr. Mincberg,to whichyou andVirginia Sloan
areindicatedrecipients.
As reflectedtherein,Mr. l"fincbergbelievedthat "Citizensfor Independent
Courts,,-- of whichhe
is a member-- would be greatlyinterestedin the informationI impartedto him. That information
concernedthe breakdownof the very checkson federaljudicialmisconduct,identifiedin the 1993
Report of the NationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineand Removalas existingin the three
-- andthe demonstration
government
Branches
of that breakdownasthe centralissuein a casenow
beforethe U.S. Supremecourt on a petitionfor a writ of certiorari.
Fortlrisreason,I confidedto Mr. Mincbergour experience
with "Citizensfor Independent
Courts,,
- includingthe factthatthe primarysourcematerialswe hadprovidedit andamongthem,the cert
petition -- werereturnedto us by Ms. Sloan,its ExecutiveDirector,in uncreased,
..untouched
by
humanhands"condition.I alsotold Mr. Mincbergthat you -- an indicatedrecipientof Ms. Sloan,s
transmittalletter to me -- had failedto return any of my severalphonecatisto you to discuss
"Citizensfor Independent
Courts"andMs. Sloan'smisconduct.Thisis recountedin my September
l5th letterto Mr. Mincberg(at pp. 3-4).
For therecod overthe lasttwo weeksI telephonedyou four times: on September4tlr, whenI left
a message
with HeatherFreeman;on September
9th, whenI left a messagewith your assistant,Greg
Priddy;on September
l0th, whenI left a message
againwith Ms. Freeman;andon Septemberl4t[
whenI left a message
with ChristinaJordan.In eachof my lasttwo messages,
I emphasized
that
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theselong-distance
callswere costlyfor the center for JudicialAccountability,Inc. (cJA) whictq
"Citizens
unlike
for IndependentCourts", is not only a true citizens, organization,
but an
unfunded onc -- that the callsrelatedto matterswhich are time-sensitive;
"id ,hur, if you were
unableto returnthe callspersonally,you at leastdesignatesomeonein a posiiion
of responsibilityat
the centuryFoundationto do so on your behalf stilr, no response.
In the went I\[s. Sloanhasnot sltaredwith you my A,ugust25th fal( -to which her own August25th
letter was utterly non-responsive
andto which we havereceivedno subsequent
response- a copy
is enclosed.
As soon as canbe arranged,cJA would like to setup a meetingwith you -or with othersat the
CenturyFoundation-- so that the CenturyFoundationcanseefor itseifthe
extraordinaryprimary
sourc€materialswe provided"Citizensfor Independent
Courts"- andthe pristineconditionin which
theywerereturned.
Shouldyou be unwillingto agreeto zuch8 meeting,we will takestepsto bring
this seriousmatter
to thepersonal
attentionof GeorgeSoros,whoseOpenSocietyInstituteauthorized
$215,00to the
TwentiethCenturyFund,now CenturyFoundation,to developthe"nonpartisan
coalitionandblue
"Citizens
ribboncommittee"- whichhasbecometheshamandmisnomered
for IndependentCourts,,.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€(a.za

€cqLW

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: virginia Sloaq ExecutiveDirector,"citizensfor Independent
courts,,
catherineSamuels,
Director,programon Law & Society,open SocietyInstitute
Elliot Mincberg,LegalDirector/General
Counsel,Peoplefor the AmericanWay
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